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For Summer 
Registrations
Registration for the two sum­
mer sessions and the interses­
sion w ill be held June 21 from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon, and from 1 
p. m. to 4 p. m. at the Gym, ac­
cording to Prof. David A Brc-wrr, 
director of registration an d  
scheduling. Registration for eve­
ning classes will be held June 20 
and 21 from 6 p.m. to 9 p. m. at 
the Gym.
Brown annouced that students 
may carry a maximum of six 
credits each of the two summer 
semesters. The first term will 
run from June 24 to July 26. The 
second term will run from July 
29 to Aug. 30.
The University will also offer 
a three week intersession for 
graduate courses in education 
from Aug. J2 to Aug. 30.
Tuition will cost $17.50 per 
course hour each term for both 
day and evening division. The 
day students w ill also be charged 
$1.50 for the Alumni Hall facili­
ties. The cost for on campus 
housing will be $7 a week plus 
$12.50 for cafeteria service.
According to Brown, each de­
partment w ill offer both intro- 
(continued on page 6)
Four Year.Lease is Up
First Member of Faculty 
To Retire From University
Miss Gladys L. Persons, who w ill retire as director o f the 
Reading Laboratory, w ill be honored at a testimonial dinner, which 
takes place in the Gym, tomorrow, at 6 p. m.
Founder of the University’s Reading Laboratory in 1948, Miss 
Persons has supervised its development as an integral part o f the 
College of Education. Miss Persons is the'first individual to retire 
from the faculty of the University.
Creation o f a permanent schol­
arship at the University in her 
name to assist needy and deserv 
ing students at the Reading 
Laboratory is .planned.
Miss Persons w ill also be 
honored by her alma mater, Cor­
nell College o f Mount Vernon, 
Iowa, on une 10. She is to re­
ceive an honorary doctorate in 
education degree at commence­
ment exercises o f the college.
The Reading Laboratory pro­
vides instruction fo r many ele­
mentary and secondary as well 
as University students. Diagnos­
is to determine learning' capa-‘ 
cities achievement levels, and 
disabilities of persons is made be­
fore instruction begins.
Classes for adults as well as 
special courses for teachers, sum­
mer courses and advisory and 
cons ul tatioln services, are also of-' 
fered by the Reading Labora­
tory.
Miss Persons became interest­
ed in remedial reading in the 
1930’s. She was appointed co­
director o f a federal project in 
readme in Theodore Roosevelt 
High School in New York City 
in 1933. Because little informa­
tion on remedial reading was 
available at that time the pro­
ject served as a pioneering effort 
in teaching skills needed for good 
reading.
UB Tourney Won 
By Tiger Talkers
The Princeton debaters outalk- 
ed a field o f five teams at the 
Second Annual Debate Tourna­
ment, held on campus last Satur­
day, to win the meet and walk 
o ff with the winning trophy. The 
meet and trophy were sponsored 
by the University Debating Team.
Schools participating in the af­
fa ir ware: S t Johns, Kings Point, 
Brooklyn College and the Uni­
versity team.
The tournament closed the de- 
hpfvig season-on canipus ’Wfcth, 
according to Ed Ramos, president 
o f the group, was the most suc­
cessful year to date. During the 
last two semesters the team de­
feated Harvard, Brooklyn, Wes­
leyan, Duquesne, New York Uni­
versity, Vermont Trinity, New 
H ave« and New Britain State 
Teachers, as well as Hillyer Col­
lege.
The tournament was judged by 
Profs. William Banks and Justus 
van der Kroef, with team mem­
bers Bob Scholl, Joan Wasko, 
W ill Fogarty, Lois Prentice and 
Joanne Alechnowicz taking on 
the opposition.
Chairmen for the various de­
bates included Dick Sheppard, 
Bob Kurhi, Jack Martin, Pete 
Floyd, Cared Fried berg, Mona 
Faulkner, Marge Femck and 
Mrs. van der Kroef.
^ In  a were the Coijunqn Council, in the .an-
posSed yrioay hmeri University riual Bridgeport Day exercises, 
students took over the jobs o f The bills which passed were:
Mr. 'D' Done Dood It
Prof. William DeSiero, criminologist, politcal scientist, lawyer 
and professional bachelor, dropped one o f his degrees this week 
with his engagement to Miss Ann M. Tilbe, chief supervisor o f 
nurses at Norwalk Hospital.
Among DeSiero’s many teaching chores, “Marriage and the 
Family,” has proved to be, according to many campps observers, 
his most illuminating subject Weil, we guess a man should prac­
tice what he preaches, so the Scribe says good luck.
Group to Plan 
Frosh Week
Vinny Caprio, chairman of the 
Freshman Week Committee, an­
nounced today that a meeting of 
the group has been scheduled for 
June 24, 7 p. m., in Alumni Hall, 
at which time present plans will 
be reviewed.
The committee met this week 
to_ discuss tentative procedures 
and seated the officials that were 
named by Bob O’Andrea, presi­
dent of Student Council, earlier 
in the week. Roger Lefkon w ill 
serve as vice-chairman for men, 
while Marge Fenick w ill assume 
the duties of vice-chairman for 
coeds. Vinny Falcone has been 
appointed treasurer and Phyllis 
Peterson has been named to the 
executive secretary’s post
Graduation to be Held 
On Campus for 1st Time
by Lloyd Banquer
For the first time in the history o f the University, commence­
ment exercises w ill be held in one o f its own buildings.
Prof. Francis E. Dolan, chairman of the Commencement Com­
mittee, announced that Gym will be the scene o f this year’s gradu­
ation. Two hundred ninety-three candidates w ill receive their de­
grees here tin Sunday, I
In previous years, the Unive, 
sity has held their commence- 
ment at the Klein Memorial. This 
year, Dolan stated, although ex­
penses have increased, the decor 
ations w ill be more elaborate 
than it has been in the past
Dr. Leonard Carmichael, sec­
retary and director of the Smith­
sonian Institute, w ill deliver the 
commencement address.
Prof. William W. Everett, who 
has been chairman of the Com­
mencement Committee for many 
years, w ill be honorary marshall.
Number o f candidates and 
types of degrees that w ill be 
awarded are as follows:
28 achelors’ o f Arts, 10 Bachel­
ors of Science in Nursing, 
25 Bachelors’ o f Science in me 
chanical engineering, 12 Bachet 
ore’ of Science in industrial de­
sign, 7 Bachelors’ o f Science in 
industrial engineering, 8 Bachel 
ots' o f Science in physical edu­
cation, 82 associates degrees, one 
one-year certificate, 48 Bachelors’ 
o f Science in business adminis­
tration, 29 Bachelors’ o f Science 
in education, 30 masters in edu­
cation, and three six year certi­
ficates in education.
Marilyn Case, a major in biolo­
gy and recipient o f a Fullbright 
Scholarship to study at the Uni­
versity of Paris, w ill be one of 
the candidates for the B A . de­
gree.
Dolan further commented that 
each candidates w ill be presented 
individually for a degree. Robing 
area for tile candidates w ill be 
in the Technology Building. The 
processional w ill form on the 
west side o f the Gym.
The Commencement chairman 
also stated that all graduates 
w ill receive ten graduation an­
nouncements and six tickets to 
the Commencement. The 'tickets 
w ill be in two colors; three for 
seating chi the main floor and 
three for in the stands. These
Alumni Board 
Members Head 
For the Woods
treat scheduled to be taken hi 
September by members and of- 
ficlials o f Alumni HalL 
T Hal1 director Marion
hfsjannounced that this 
year s retreat w ill be held SeD-
i !S ber-5-7i at ^  Oak n’ Spruce 
Lodge in South Lee, Mass. The 
resort is centered iii thT Berk 
“ d occupies 366 acres o f 
■ ms and forests, adjoining scen­
ic Beartown State Forest® 
~ ~ TS' Lunn stated that the “pur- 
P?s®..of  the retreat is two-fold.
8?ve the participants an 
opportunity to have a fun-filled 
sports, dancing and 
lounging Even more important 
the members o f the group will
fw  kilow each other and be 
to plan and prepare for the 
new school year.
le t ^ / Y i1-^ 011^  PurPose o f the 
.j®-. t°  discuss individual 
responsibilities, to review and 
solve pressing problems; to ex­
amine and approve program 
ideas for OT-’58; and t o a t ^ S  
SSS® , £ ’^ nwork, within theAlumm Hall organization.
Invitations w ill be extended to 
members o f the Alumni Hall
faMii' Vs»™ us student leaders, 
lauitcy and administration of- 
J S * ' About 25 are expected to 
attend, but Mrs. Lunn said that 
anyone wishing to attend may do
X = ^ ».contactii l?  her She added that there would be a $20 charge.
During the weekend, the dele­
gation w ill be broken up into 
small groups and each w ill dis-
tickets are available at~the Pul> tcM-he wSversity°POn 
lie Relations Office on the sec- day, the g ro u ^ w ill j o in fo ran  
(continued on page 6) evaluation inerting. J ,n Ior an
Bpt. Day Officials Pass Five Ordinances
Ed Glorie (center) n«*—«« to the m tm  he replaced far 
the day. M ayor jasper M cLevy, w hile Ed PM ey. Corninoli 
Council President looks on.
m  m prohibit letter­
ing^ °n Main street Thursday 
nights, introduced by Howard 
Abner; a bill to provide for the 
improvement o f r o a d s  and 
bridges introduced by Stuart 
Plotmck; a bill to replace the 
refuse depot at Seaside Park 
with a recreation area, introduced 
by Mickey Donahue; a bill to 
synchronize city traffic lights, in­
troduced by Edward Caliendo; 
and a bill to establish a com­
mittee to investigate the possibili­
ties of erecting a stadium at Sea- 
Park, introduced by Edward 
W o lit
»  £  bU1 to establish a traffic 
light at the comer o f Park Ave. 
and Park PL failed to pass the 
council.
Aldermen o f the day included: 
Ed Pistey, présidait o f the 
Common Council. Abner, Dona­
hue, Herbert Solomon, Bernard 
Finegold, Plotnick, Marcia Taff- 
ler, Caliendo, Allan Freedman, 
Rachel Smith and W olff.
A t the conclusion o f the regu­
lar council meeting, the members 
heard an address by Mayor Ed 
Clark, who reported on the con­
dition o f the city following his 
tour o f inspection.
In the Bridgeport Day observ­
ance, students from the Univer­
sity took over the posts o f most 
o f tiie city’s top posts. In  all, 
52 students took part in the exer­
cises.
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w n o s  L O S T '
Like the man always says, we see by the old calendar on the 
the wall that it’s cap and gown time again, and it looks like we’re 
sending another wave out to conquer the world.
Those of us who still have a few semesters to do, don’t have 
to think about it too much as yet, but our graduating brethren 
are about to come vis a vis “wid ole debbil reality.” To some the 
situation seems in danger.
President Pusey of Harvard made a statement a few months 
ago about young people being “lost.” The crimson pundit went on 
to say that the youth of America have nothing to believe in. He 
has been backed up by a few writers of the older set who have 
maintained that the young have no creed, no cause, at what seems 
to be a catastrophy, no song to sing.
On this premise our elders have built the causes for juvenile 
delinquence, money hungry workers and, for all we know, hoof 
and mouth disease in the Southwest What it all boils down to is 
that the horey-headed sages are dragging up the old lost genera­
tion pitch again. . . and to this we say nuts.
It seems that every generation since Cain and Abel have been 
''lost” and as far as we are concerned the situation is iiie noun  
not the abnormal. Thank God we haven’t got a creed to follow 
because that usually means following along like sheep. Causes 
may have been soul soothing to the confused children of the “twen­
ties,” but young Americans just a little sick of them. In short, the 
older generation chastises us for seeking security in good jobs 
that are above the level of coolie wages and on the other hand 
tell us we lack security because we aren’t marching on Washington 
with a modern version of Coxe’s army.
It would seem that the youth of today has learned a valuable 
lesson from his elders. Don’t follow causes and get lost in the 
song singing and crusading. What the young people are trying to 
do is believe in themselves and not some jerk who is going to make 
them feel good with words.
Young America is no better or no worse than its ancestors. 
Certainly we are discontented, but it’s the discontented man who 
goes out to something. . . look at the self-sanctioned Cheshire Cats 
who sat around in the early 1900’s and watched the world collapse 
around them. . . we usually call that'period contentment.
As for being money-minded, well, the only people who seem to 
be giving us that argument are the people who have it. The best 
thing that ever happened to this country is the modem idea that 
a man is worth what he knows. The day of working because you 
“ iust love it" is over.
Lost Generation? We would rather think of it as the Found 
Generation. This is a new era where young people know what they 
want and are bound to get it. So to .our graduating seniors we 
would like to give a ‘few words of advice.
When that old timer tells you that you are “lost” ask him who 
fought his wars, who showed the most interest in politics, who 
knows his capabilities without getting mixed up with creeds, cults 
or causes?
Happy graduation, good luck, now go out there and give ’em
hell.
fiithf park place
by Vinny Caprio
It is another television first 
as station APP brings you the re­
union o f U-B.’s Class o f 1937. As 
our cameras circumspect this 
magnificent ballroom we see 
many faces that were once fa- 
mil La r ones around the campus. 
Strange as it may seem, the 
many years that have transpired 
since this distinguished looking 
gathering were UBites, has not 
changed them too greatly.
| The man on 
our screen now 
b  Lorin Be res-
Alpha te "Jeta
by Bobbie Blender
APO’s brother Tony Colbert 
has been admitted to St. John’s 
University Law School and to 
the Brooklyn Law School for 
study next fall. Tony is also 
signing up with the U. S. Marine 
Corps for the Officer Candidate 
Course and hopes to be commis­
sioned as a second lieutenant. 
Looks as though you’ll be pretty 
busy for the next six years, Tony. 
Wistaria Weekend was certainly 
a .eolnrfuj .ane -f0C. JBeye Ot 
APO. Preceding the Ball there 
was a cocktail party at the 
home of Jerry Elowitz. To cli­
max the proceedings there was a 
second party, outdoors this time, 
at Art Weinstein’s. Congrats to 
Bob Matey and interior decorat­
ors who made it possible for 
APO to take top honors at the 
ball for the best decorated table.
On Friday night the tweeds of 
TS, held a coktail party and a 
dinner at John Steneck’s, preced­
ing the Ball. Saturday, they all 
enjoyed a picnic at Don's Estate 
in Westport, and Sunday after 
the Pageant the boys “ended it 
all”  with a minor blast at the 
Housatonic. Tentative plans have 
already been made for another 
TS picnic to be held day after 
tomorrow. Watch out for those 
ants, boys.
Last week the brothers of SLX 
elected the Aligator man Harry 
Nigro, its chancellor; the other 
Officers are A1 Feldman, A1 
Friedman, Herbie Solomon, Car- 
meh Pauciello, and Jose Misra- 
hl. On Saturday night while Bub- 
by Frauenhoffer was quietly eat­
ing his steak dinner, w ife Judy 
gave birth to an 8 pound baby 
g irl. Our sincerest wishes for a 
happy, healthy life  together, fam­
ily  three.
After a  successful Wistaria
Weeknd the brothers o f POC 
will venture to the Concord Ho­
tel where they plan to conclude 
their social activities for the year 
with one holy blast. It appears 
that POC is Hie team to cop 
the Inter-mural softball title. A f­
ter defeating ADO they trounced 
the maintenance men by a score 
o f 17-6. Congrats to the newly 
elected officers o f the Fraterni­
ty who are Joe Wargo, Dave 
Marks» Ed Matthew- J-oring 
FlUke, and Don Benton, 
(continued on page 6)
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nyak who was 
just selected as 
the outstanding 
t male teacher in
; the country. On
PEA ' ¿¡this right is his[■A, s' ¿w ife the formerr .uap:*lA  u d r e y Thiio
Si»; t whom you’ll re- 
Caprio call invented a 
tew way to stop tooth decay. 
Hull them all out. Across 
irom them are Joan Muller and 
Helen Klein, two of tne pres­
ident's private secretaries. At 
tne head of the table we see one 
of the owners of this gastronom- 
lcal den, Bill Bartlett. He and 
nis partner “Chubby” Zimmer­
man always did love food.
Ho Chong Lee, Louis lannazzi, 
Charles Bondar, and Jack Rei- 
chel are seated at the next table. 
These men are responsible for 
tne latest advances in mechan­
ical engineering. Jack has in­
formed us that they developed 
the sky hooks so much in de­
mand tliese days.
Opposite these men we now 
see tne Flo Nightingales of this 
class. That’s Elissa Strauss chew­
ing Barb Collins’ ear off. Mar­
ilyn Schneider just told us that 
Jean Porter, sitting next to her, 
finally gave up trying to find 
a new way to administer oral 
thermometers. Medical science 
never stops trying, does it?
The fellows flexing their 
muscles are Marty Carrigan, 
’Rebel” Hal, «uid Harry Peters. 
Physical education was their, ma­
jor at LJ.B., but from the size o f 
the middle age spread they have 
acquired you wouldn’t realize it.
The visual portion o f the pro­
gram will be temporarily blocked 
out until Slim Nick Panuzio 
pases by. These have not been 
lean years for little? Nick. Sor­
ry, but that wasn’t all Nick’s 
fault, that little interference you 
just saw was caused by Don 
Lurie, proprietor o f Luries Hor­
rible Fashions. Speaking o f fa­
shions, the three stylish women 
whom you just saw being seat­
ed were Carol Tallberg, L o ji 
Schwartz, and Bette Weber. A ll 
three o f these women’ help 
create the trends in fashions for 
women these days. The front- 
less, back-less evening strap Car­
ol is wearing was designed by 
Flo Meyers.
Bryce MacNaughton, economic 
advisor to the president, is help­
ing old Joe Bolduc to a table. 
Bryce s proposed economic aid bill 
has been guaranteed to bankrupt 
the country completely. This is 
especially true when, we consider 
tnat John Steeneck will be hand­
ling the finances. The retail ty­
phoon Murray Klein is seated 
opposite Bolduc, who by the way 
handles the figures for Ide and 
Kanter Enterprises. Jim and Ger­
ry are the power behind the 
dental drills being used by D.H.’s 
Lois Firisin and Carole Hol- 
grem.
A t the table now in view are 
seated some o f America’s out 
standi*!”' EDUCATIONAL PER­
SONALITIES. The two gabbing 
ladies are Joanne Chiffrilier and 
Terry Pas ton. Across from them 
are Bert Seigel and Elise W olff. 
Elise, the mother of ten, has 
opened a private school o f her 
own. Yolanda Delmore and Jane 
Trishman. mothers themselves, 
are the facility in Elises school.
The applause you hear is for 
Bob D’Andrea, the class presi 
dent, who became famous for the 
gentlemanly manner in which 
he handled the Pat Ward can? 
last month. A t his right is an­
other attorney Dave Barr. Barr 
specializes in divorce cases, and 
heads the firm, Home-Wreckers 
Inc.
Harvey Batter, a law student 
from New York, has given pret­
ty Sugar Aronson the large econ­
omy size o f a girl’s best friend. 
Sugar now walks ten paces be­
hind her left hand, third finger. 
Harvey thinks he can convince 
her to have the march down the 
isle this fall.
My sincere apologies are Ex­
tended to KBR fraternity for 
wrongfully reporting that its col­
ors were blue and gold. They 
are black and gold.
To the very lovely Miss, who 
so graciously gave an affirmative 
reply to the eternal question, we 
do humbly dedicate fills column.
SO LONG D.E.T.
Coeds Fete, Dine 
A t M arina Tonite
■ The Women’s Athletic Associ 
ation is holding its annual Sports 
Banquet today at 6:30 p. m. A 
roast beef dinner w ill be served 
in Marina Hall.
Tickets for dorm girls w ill 
cost $.50, and tickets for non­
dormitory girls w ill be $1.50. You 
may obtain your ticket from a 
member of W.A.A. Officers for 
next year w ill be elected, and 
women’s sports awards w ill be 
presented at the banquet Every 
girl is invited to attend.
mens Denare
Proposes New 
Menu Changes
An investigation committee of 
the Men’s Senate meeting re­
cently met with Marcia Buell, di­
etician and manager of the Uni­
versity Dining Hall, * to discuss 
proposed changes in daily men- 
ues. The committee received as­
surance that some changes would 
be effected, according to Tory 
Brainard, senate vice-president
The main proposal put forth 
by the committee was that ham 
should not be served as frequent­
ly as it had in the past. Brain­
ard stated that many students 
had voiced a dislike for that type 
o f meat anti iiau rtfej ucs icq tnat 
some changes, be initiated.
Brainard reported that Buell 
was “mo6t cooperative” and dis­
played a sincere desire to ac­
cept student recommendations. 
Both sides agreed that ham 
should be served less frequently 
in the future.
Another “food proposal” dis­
cussed in the session dealt with 
the question of whether to serve 
hot lunches or sandwiches. Many 
students claimed that they would 
rather have prepared meats from 
which they could select their own 
sandwiches. However, others felt 
that hot lunches were necessary. 
The question was tabled for the 
time being and w ill be aired at 
a future date.
SEASIDE Cities Service
John M. Mikulka, Prop.
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Bermuda Shorts, Jazz 
Featured at IFC Dance
They’ll be wearing Bermuda shorts instead of gowns and tux 
edoes and they’ll be dancing to "When the Saints Go Marching In” 
instead of “Stardust” at the Inter Fraternity Council open dance 
tomorrow at the Housatonic Lodge.
Arnold Miller, president of
CLUB VISITS N. Y, 
Members o f the German 
Club took their annual trip 
to New York last Friday. A  
matinee performance o f 
"Three Fenny Opera”  and 
dinner at the German-Amer- 
ican restaurant, Ludlow's, 
rounded out the trip.
You are invited to attend the
BILLY GRAHAM  
NEW YORK CRUSADE
Every evening at 7:30 
Beginning M ay 15
MADISON S QU ARE  GARDEN
UB Chapter 
Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship
IFC, announced that the Nassau 
Jazz Band, an organization made 
up o f students from Yale, Col­
gate, Princeton and Bridgeport, 
w ill supply some o f the finest 
dixie-land music.
A  picnic is also planned for 
the following day at Penfield 
Beach in Fairfield 
In previous years, Miller sta­
ted, a Greek Goddess has -been 
crowned at the annual IFC dance, 
but this year the crowning of a 
“Betty-Coed” w ill take place in­
stead Each fraternity w ill pre­
sent a g ift to the girl who wins 
this title.
Tickets for the dance w ill cost 
$2.50 per couple and tickets for 
the picnic w ill cost $2.00. How­
ever, Miller announced that stu­
dents can purchase one ticket for 
the whole weekend for $4.00.
SENIOR BANQUET 
TICKETS ON SALE 
UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY
GOOD FOOD A LL THE TIME
SOUTHERN FRIED
C H I C K E N
9 5 *
W e Deliver to Your Dorm 
((Minimum 10 Orders)
C'MON TO THE
978 STATE ST.
CHICKEN ROOST
FO 6-0900
See Library Before Summer Trip 
Exhibits on U. S. Now Open
Before you take that trip this 
summer you had better check 
the Library’s new exhibit ‘W ide, 
Wide World.” The exhibit will 
be presented in two sections, the 
first dealing with Europe and 
Latin America and the second 
with the United States and Can­
ada.
Along with the exhibit, books 
on travel and pamphlets and bro­
chures from various nations and 
n °S  o i tWs country will be 
available for students’ informa­
tion.
While announcing the exhibit’s 
| opening. Lewis Ice, librarian, sta 
ted that the Library will be open
led at its regular hours during 
I the summer with the exception 
of semester interums when the 
evening hours will be dropped 
Ice also stated that the Library 
I has received a g ift o f 20 volumes 
| dealing with the First World War 
from Hubert Morfey, a local bus­
inessman. He feels that the vol- 
| umes give a thorough historical 
i account o f the war and are a 
I great contribution to the growing 
! amount of historical reference 
j books now on hand In the Li- 
1 brary.
Enjoy Vacationing... Plan A More Exciting Summer 
SPORTS WEAR . . .  SPORTING EQUIPMENT
k  a We have a complete selection of the finest in 
casual fashions . . . the smartest cool summer 
styles, to wear wherever you may travel 
For camping trips, or other hobbies select 
up-to-the-minute equipment (and don't 
forget your camera, too!)
SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTIONS NOW
h w LA N D 'S
“* L  ! ffiiSki. » w a s «  m
You smoke refreshed
A new idea in smoking...all-new S a le m
C rtn tm d  R eyn o ld *  r.fcaooo Ccwpami.
u
u
/ i
• m enthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste 
• m ost m odem  filter
Think o f how a Spring day refreshes you and you’ll have a good idea 
how refreshing aty-new Salem cigarettes taste. The freshest taste in 
cigarettes flows through Salim’s pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste 
with nurpriae softness... menthol-fresh comfort. Salem—you’ll love ’em.
Sa lem  refreshes your taste
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Fccîbsü Sâtk un ä^inpus  ^
High Hopes for Next Fall
for the poor record.
The fact remains that the foot­
ball squad had the talent last 
year, as was shown in the very 
decisive victory over Wilkes Col­
lege toward the end. of the sea­
son. Also, it was one o f the two 
teams to score more than one 
touchdown against New Haven 
State Teachers’ College, although 
losing 32-12.
I f  the football team does com­
pile a winning record next fall, 
student spirit w ill get the biggest 
shot in the arm it has had in a 
long time. It can also be a de­
ciding factor in drawing better | 
athletes to the University.
\ /i oungster Sparks Cage Team; 
Proves to be Most Loyal Fan
repair your car mowrfor SAFE 
SD EPEN DAB IE Driving
/MÇ.
BUD'S SERVICE STATION
401 Park Avenue — 1 Block from Campus —  EDison 4-9580
Football came back to the 
campus scene last Monday, even 
though sports fans’ attention is 
focused on baseball. Players’ 
heads bumped and the contact 
w ill continue until the end of 
the spring semester.
Thetteam w ill work out for a 
period o f not more than 20 con­
secutive days because of a new 
ruling passed in 1956 by the Na­
tional Collegiate Athletic Associ­
ation which eliminates practice 
sessions before Sept. 1, except 
for any 20-day period from April 
through June.
Many University football ob­
servers believe this will be the 
first winning season since 1953. 
when the Purple Knights Com­
piled a 5-4 record.
They note that the squad has 
good talent, is deep in reserves 
and has experience.
.The team ended last season There is a little boy who used to sit in front of the UB bench 
one*gm n^iostag^w n’andTtying “  f  the home basketball games and was seen by more than 1000, 
one. Inexperience, more than stu“ ents during the season, yet not more than a handful of them 
any other factor, was the cause [ knew why he was there.
Although it looked like 11-year- 
old Mike Roman o f Lafayette 
St., Bridgeport, was a towel boy 
for the team, his appearance at 
the ball games was actually a 
matter o f a normal youngster’s 
hero worship—in in this case for 
the* University basketball team.
Mike sitting in front of the 
bench soon became an inspira­
tion for the ball players.
Once during the season, the 
blond, well-built student at St. 
Michael's School did not appeat 
in the lockerroom before the 
game and the players with game 
time getting closer and closer 
Started to show signs of worry.
Guard Jerry McDougall was so 
upset at the absence o f the 
school’s mascot that he told team­
mate Don Scott he just couldn’t 
go out on the floor without “lit­
tle Mike.” “He’ll be here soon 
Mac, don’t worry,” responded dis­
traught Stan Roman, no relation 
to little Mike.
As soon as Dr. Glines stepped 
into the room for the final pre­
game conference, who should ap­
pear right behind him, but ‘Tittle 
Mike.” 'Tm  sorry, fellas, for 
being late.”
Upon seeing him the players 
broke into a rousing cheer and 
their confidence was greatly re­
stored. A fter the brief pep talk, 
the team went up on court and 
upset Adelphi College, 91-81.
Mike, sitting in front o f the 
bench, shouted his anger at the 
opponents and encouraged his 
“own” team right down to the 
final buzzer. UB won seven of 
their 14 home games this season 
with Mike present, while mi the 
road they won but two out of 
10, one o f which Mike attended.
Little Mike may or may not be 
a good omen for UB, but as the 
little mascot said at the end of 
set«o tu  “W en ”be reed good 
next season, you watch us.”
GOOD LUCK IN THE FUTURE...
. . .  THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
0 HIìt iTH
V \ U
SOUTH END LAUNDROMAT and CLEANERS
ED 3-1778 354 SO. M A IN  ST.
FRATERNITY & SORORITY 
EMBLEMS N O W  IN  STOCK
ADO T E - P O C - S L X - T S  
AG P • KBR • BG - SPA 
DEB .'S O S  - PDR 
CZR-CSD
V I S C O N T I
«S3 JOHN STREET
MEN at WESLEYAN, UCONN, AIC and HOLY CROSS 
ARE EARNING $1200-$2200
OVER SUMMER VACATIO NS
WANTED - Four More UB Men or Women
comtaci S E N  A K C O .
303 Housatonic A ve. - Bridgeport
OF CONN.
The UB golf team, above, 
copped the Metropolitan Intercol­
legiate divisional championship 
Friday at Hackensack, N. J. 
Shown (1-r) are: Coach A1 Sher­
man, Ed Beardsley, John Klein- 
felter, Dick Siener, Bill Camp- 
ell, John Homell, Tony Sabatino, 
Mgr. Art Bar tone, and Dick Lock- 
wood.
At the I.C.C. meet, the UB 
team won the cup over a field of 
12 other colleges. Iona College, 
which the University squad had 
already defeated in regular sea­
son play, was runner-up at the
u b  Golfers End Winning Season
tournament.
* Beardsley was low man at the 
tournament with an 80 followed 
by: Sabatino—81, Lockwood—82, 
and Siener—9L
The golf team, which has the 
best overall record of any Uni­
versity team now has a six win 
and one loss record The team 
avenged its only defeat Monday 
when it downed Hillyer College 
in a return engagement. With 
just two matches remaining in 
the season, Coach Sherman's 
boys are assured of a winning 
Season.
SHOP N O W  FOR PICNICS &  BEACH PARTIES
Crown Budget Market
"Most Modern M arket In Bridgeport"
375 PARK AVENUE
W ASH & W EAR SUMMER SUITS 
HAVE ARRIVED . . .
No other suit boasts so many advan­
tages! The smart fashion that gives 
you such a distinguished appearance 
lasts and lasts . . . .  through the most 
wilting weather, carrying you in crisp, 
cool comfort. You sim ply suds, rinse 
and drip-dry on a  wooden hanger. It 
"irons" isteli . . . .  is im peccably ready 
to go  the next morning.
$39.75 
to
$52.5C
233 JOHN STREET 
Bridgeport. Conn.
$1.00 Opens An Account
W rite or Phone 
For YOUR
"Bank b y  M ail Envelopes" 
P O S T A «  PAID  BY US
O pen Fridays until 5&0
I
f t
AS N AVIG ATO R  OR PILOT
The flying U. S. Air Force is a team of men who command the aircraft and men, 
who plan the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally important to 
.the defense of America.
You, as a young man of intelligence and sound physical health, may Join this 
select group in the world’s most exciting and rewarding adventure. Your training 
will stand you in good stead, whatever your future plans may be—and you’ll be 
earning over $ 6 ,0 0 0  a  year 18 months after training.* t ■ ,
If you are between 19 and 26%  years of age, investigate your opportunities as an 
Aviation Cadet in the U.[ S. Air Force. Priority consideration is now being given to 
• college graduates. For details, write: Aviation Cadet information, P. O. Box 7 ^0 8 , 
Washington A ,  D. C. IgftS
Graduate-Then Fly.V.tJ. S. A IR  FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM
GET O N  
THE TEAM  
THAT D E PE N D S  
AM ERICA
Fr°sh Bow to Milford Prop UB Nine Drops Three in Row
D U * U G TeQ T t e a c h e r s ,  Z mD  The University baseball team Bob Sullivan and Larry Babich Bridgeport wound up the week
Going into the final week of the season the yearling Knights a TOW *ast wee^ mopped up. by bowing to Providence Univer-
c f Lou Saccone bring a 4-4 mark into action as they topped New 1!° bring its_\ , mark to an un- Wedensday saw Hofstga College sity, B3. Making his first start 
Haven Teacher’s College junior varsity. 7-5 and bowed to M ilford' lmPressive 5-1L invade Seaside Park in one o f the o f the year, Bob Sullivan was
UB started the week o ff on more exciting games of the sea-Prep, 6-5, in an abbreviated game called after eight innings be­
cause of rain. ~~~~
SENIOR TICKETS ISSUED 
Each graduating senior will 
receive six tickets for the 
commencement exercises, ac­
cording to the Office o f Pub­
lic Relations. Three o f the 
tickets w ill be for the reser­
ved section and three for the 
bleacher seats. Seniors will 
also receive ten announce­
ments.
The tickets, as well as fur­
ther graduation announce­
ments, w ill be available at 
the Public Relations Office 
on or about May 15.
BEST GF LUCK
C O N T Y S
30 PARK PLACE
Hugo Papstein, rangy fireball- 
Zest port,
 _
er from We  gained his 
third win o f the season as he 
•hurled a strong seven-hitter to 
beat New Haven STC jayvees, 
7-5. Bob Laemel and Tony Gran­
ger paced the hitting attack with 
Laemel collecting two doubles 
and a single.
Taking to the road for a return 
contest against M ilford ’ Prep, 
Saccone s t a r t e d  righthander 
Ralph King. Playing under light 
rain and on a soaked field the 
Knights played the Prepsters on | 
even terms till the eighth when \ 
they took the lead o ff King, be­
fore Matt Kaikhian retired the 
side in relief.
First sacker Tony Calderoni 
was the hitting star with two 
extra base blasts, one for a 
double and the other for a triple. 
Catcher Phil Rodgers returning 
to action after a month layoff, 
caused by two broken fingers, 
rapped out three hits.
Leading the Knights in batting 
is the injured catcher-outfielder, 
Bob Danila, who is slugging 
better than .400. Following Dar- 
ula are leftfielder Tony Granger, 
centerfielder Bob Laemel and 
shortstop Evrett H art 
The Knights conclude their sea- 
icon tin ued on page 6)
the wrong foo t allowing New son. UB’s Pete Brown dueled 
Britain Teacher’s College to with Hofstra’s Joe LaSpangolet- 
score four times in the opening ta for eight scoreless innings un­
frame on Monday. Although til the Dutchmen finally pushed 
poor fielding led to the runs, it across two unearned runs in the 
was enough to send the New Bri­
tain squad on its way to an 8-4 
victory.
Skip DePace took the loss for 
UB, being relieved in the fourth 
inning. De Pace’s record now 
stands at 1-1. Mike O’Donnell,
top half of the ninth to give them 
the win by a 24) score.
In chalking up the win, La- 
Spangoletta allowed only two 
scattered hits, while striking out 
11 UB batters. Joe Candella and
tagged with the loss. DePace 
worked the last three frames, al­
lowing three runs. Gerry Mo- 
Dougald led the hitting attack 
with two RBI’s.
Bridgeport w ill conclude its 
season play Saturday, when they 
play host to Brandeis University 
at Seaside Park. This final en­
counter w ill see five seniors in 
their last game in a UB uniform. 
They are: first baseman Lorin
COfDS TOP n c o v v v
The University coed softball 
team defeated the University 
o f Connecticut squad by a 
score o f 15-13 in a contest 
played at Storrs last week. 
Barbara Stohl pitched five- 
hit ban over the seven in­
ning rout. Three runs were 
scored by the UB lassies in 
the Mst inning to win the 
contest.
A  home contest against 
New Haven State Teachers 
is scheduled for next Wed­
nesday at Barn urn field, dia­
mond No. 4. at 4 p. m.
Johnny Aslan were the only Beresnyak, who holds the high- 
I Knights to hit safely in the con- est season average at UB (.469 
I test Pete Brown hurled * beanti- ir. 1356), iniielder Harry Peters, 
fui game, allowing only five hits outfielder Joe Candella and pitch- 
while fanning 10 batters. Brown’s ers Larry Babich and Norm 
record is now 2-3. O'Donnell.
.CAMP COUNSELLOR OPENINGS-
for Faculty^ Students and Graduates 
THE ASSOCIATION of PRIVATE CAMPS
. . . comprising 250 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brother-sister and 
Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the New England, Middle Atlantic 
States and Canada.
. . . INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment 
as Counsellors, Instructors or Administrators.
. . . POSTIONS in children's camps, in all areas of activities, are 
available.
WRITE, OR CALL IN PERSON
Association of PRIVATE CAMPS - Dept. C
55 West 42nd Street, Room 743 New York 36, N. Y.
IT S  SEPARATES FOH SUMMER!
Far a  tremendous selection of summer sldits rmd 
blouses, a ll styles, a ll colors and sixes, visit our Casual 
Shop or our Junior Sportswear Department, Read's 
Third Floor. The Men's Shop has a  complete line of 
suits, sport jackets, pants and top coats in the most 
wanted fabrics. A ll tailored to a  college man's taste.
Read's Casual Shop, Poet O ffice Arcade 
Men's Shop. Read's East Building. John Sheet
1857 1957
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It's almost t ime. . . .  
So here's to you . . . . loves to cut loose and cover the n otes!
If you’re looking for a real “escape artist,*’ 
a car that loves to step out and get 
away from it all—well, it just happens 
that Chevy was bom with that urge.
If there ever was a car* that loved to 
cut loose and cover the miles, it’s this 
one. Yet it’s so easy to handle that it 
even makes city traffic seem a  hit 
lighter and parking places a bit bigger.
Chevy’s pretty easygoing out on the 
highway too. Not pdkey. Far from it  
You find, for example, there isn’t a hill 
around that can make it breathe hard
—not with Chevrolet’s high-perform­
ance V8 on the pulling end. You’ve got 
up to 245* horsepower here for the 
biggest helping of driving pleasure found 
in the low-price field!
Chevy’s new Posi traction rear a ib  
(optional at extra cost) adds still more 
pleasure. It  delivers greater power to 
the wheel that grips, not the wheel that 
slips. You have surer control and better 
traction on any road surface.
Stop by your Chevrolet dealer’s 
before another good driving day goes by.
GET A WINNING M A L OR 
THK CHAMPION!
•Opdonai at otra coat 270-h.p. 
MR im hnim m  angln« also 
« assalila at antra coat.
Only franchised Chevrolet dealt» display this famous trademark
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
M ILTON H. BRAUNER
fn » - lN .n a a a
TsL ED Ison 3-8091 
4M Varik As*. Bridgspoit, Gaaau
PARK PHARMACY
CONGRATULATIONS!
African Student Is a Man With a Mission
oiuuciiis go to college to 
have a good time, but there are 
those rare few who go to college 
to fu lfill,a  life ’s goal. Festus 
Halay, o f Bolahun, Liberia, in 
West Africa, k  one of these 
people.
He had a crisis early in '  his 
life—the kind o f crisis which 
often makes people do things-- 
that gives them a mission in life. 
His mission, he decided, was to 
save lives. It happened when his 
school friend died.
“He was a self-taught expert 
in languages before he entered 
the missionary school in my vil­
lage,”  Halay relates. “W e be­
came close friends. Then one day 
a case of dysentery snuffed out 
his life abruptly. A fter he died 
I  wanted to study medicine, to 
help my people fight disease.”
Halay started school when 
most students are already half­
way through. As a child, he was 
sickly and entered kindergarten 
at the age o f ten. Soon the mis­
sionaries, of the Holy Cross, an 
Episcopalian monastery from 
West Park, N. Y., who ran the 
mission there, played a dominant 
role in his life.
The fathers gained permission 
from the government o f Liberia,
wmcn models its constitution 
after the United States, to work 
there in 1923. They chose Bola­
hun, a village of 1000, which is 
approximately 200 miles north 
of Monrovia, the capital. The 
name “Liberia” was officially 
adopted in 1824 after it was ac­
quired by the American Coloni­
zation Society in 1817 for the 
purpose of colonizing free N e­
groes from the United States. L i­
beria refers to the “ free status" 
o f the inhabitants, while Mon­
rovia, its chief settlement, honors 
the name o f the then president 
o f the United States, James Mon­
roe.
Immediately upon their arriv­
al, the fathers gained help from 
the villagers and erected a mis­
sion station in the bush country 
that surrounds the village. They 
cared for the sick, taught the 
natives, who are primarily farm­
ers and hunters, how to read and 
write English, preached the gos­
pel and established the school 
which Halay attended.
Halay was an excellent student 
and, although he won’t admit It, 
the fathers recognized his talent. 
In his senior year, the mission 
fathers asked him to write an 
autobiography in which he was 
asked to state what he would 
like to do when he graduated. 
He said he wanted to become a 
doctor. A  few days later the fa­
thers asked him if he would like 
to go to the United States in 
their behalf to study medicine. 
Halay, 24, oldest o f eight children 
in the African bush village o f 
Bolahun entered the University 
last fall.
A fter Halay graduates he plans 
to return to Liberia and visit 
his fam ily and friends but he 
w ill return to the United States 
to enter medical school. Seven 
years from this June the vil­
lage o f Bolahun w ill have its 
first native doctor.
COMMENCEMENT
(continued from page 1) 
ond floor of Cortright Hall. Grad­
uates must request their own an­
nouncements and tickets. Eve 
ning students may obtain their 
announcements and tickets from 
Mr. James Southouse at the E ve 
ning School Office in Fones Hall.
Officers for the commence 
ment are: Dr. David A. Field, 
director o f the Arnold College 
Division; Dr. Clarence L. Ropp, 
dean of the College of Arts and 
Science; Dr. Eaton M. Read, dean 
o f the College of Business Ad­
ministration; Dr. Arthur E. Trip- 
pensee, dean flf the College of 
Education; Dr. W illard P. Berg- 
gren, director o f the College of 
Engineering; Dr. Earle M. Begs- 
bee, dean of the Junior College; 
and Dr. Martha P. Jayne, direc­
tor of the College of Nursing.
REGISTRATIONS
(continued from page 1) 
ductory and advanced course dur­
ing the summer, but the greatest 
ephasis w ill be placed on the in­
troductory courses.
About 600 day and 200 night 
students are expected to register 
for the summer terms. No ap­
pointments are needed for regis­
tration.
Fall registration w ill be held 
on Sept. 19 and 20 for day divi­
sion students in the Gym. Reg­
istration w ill be by appointment 
only. Appointment cards w ill be 
mailed to sill returning day divi­
sion students by Sept 10.
Registration for the evening 
classes w ill be held on Sept. 16, 
17 and 18 in the Gym.
Brown expects an increase of 
about 450 full time students next 
fall. Lastyear 1,450 students reg­
istered. Tne University also ex­
pects to register about 1,500 
night students, about the same as 
this year.
CHINA INN
CANTONESE & AM ERICAN 
CUISINE
185 Coaersas SL EDUoa 44371
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
Dickason Directs 
On Broadway
A professor, who teaches dra­
matics at the University, has ex­
panded his talents to the semi- 
higtime in Broadway.
A1 Dickason, director of Cam­
pus Productions, is entertaining 
the audience at the Keyboard 
Club in New York with a real 
old time vaudeville show.
The Keyboard presents the 
show three times a week.
ALPHA TO ZETA
(continued from Daee 1)
The brothers o f SOS had one 
heck of a picnic at Beardsley 
Park on Saturday; that same eve­
ning the brothers did away with 
the customary party idea and 
spent the evening at Laddin’s 
Terrace. The boys are planning 
their elections for Tuesday.
This past weekend saw the 
brothers o f KBK enjoying a 
cocktail party at the executive 
suite of the Hotel Barnum fol­
lowed by a visit to Wistaria. The. 
weekend was concluded with a 
picnic at Parker’s Paradise id 
New Haven.
POC’s Don Renten has an­
nounced a new rating for the 
coming week; M ilford Hall has
jumped
GENOSl
to first place pushing 
IA Into second slot Park 
H=!i i - ~  beer, 
third, but we’re losing. For a 
translation o f this see KBRs 
O'Gorman.
Let's all look forward to the 
IFC Weekend, which falls on the 
weekend of May 17. This is your 
group fraternities anti sororities, 
so support it and the Nassau 
Jazz Band.
FROSH BOW
(continued from page 5) 
son against Hofstra College at 
Hempstead, L.I., this Saturday. 
Previous to the Hofstra dash the 
frosh played Trinity College on 
Tuesday and Yale University 
yesterday.
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
EARN $ 90  PER W EEK
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
FREE $300 CASH SCHOLARSHIP 
AND YOU C A N  EARN A
NEW 1957 PLYMOUTH!
WRITE TO:
COLLEGE PLAN
1481 Pembroke Street
Bridgeport 8, Connecticut
Drive with care . . .  everywhere!
be proud3 ore
o f The Bel Air
